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Sexy lines and brilliant image.
Bang & Olufsen once again excels in fi tting great experiences into a 
compact and elegant design with the newly released  32-inch version 
of the highly successful BeoVision 10 family of LCD televisions. This 
sleek TV is an excellent choice for those who desire superior sound 
and picture quality in smaller space. www.bang-olufsen.com

Wired for Sound
This is the ultimate portable sound blaster - the fi rst ever Bang & 
Olufsen audio system made for iPod, iPhone and iPad. 
The BeoSound 8 is a blow your head off new speaker dock for the 
iPad, iPhone and iPod that takes the digital music experience to an 
exceptional new level, conveniently and seamlessly! 
Delivering a breathtaking sound performance and offering elegant 
design and a simple user interface, this beautiful piece of kit is a 
stylish and convenient solution for enjoying digital music either 
from your iPod, iPhone, iPad, PC or Mac. www.bang-olufsen.com

My Yacht Monaco at 
Monaco Grand Prix 2011
My Yacht Monaco is a three-day yacht hospitality venture 
created by Nicholas Frankl. Hope Gainer of Hope 
International enhances this luxury event with fi ne wines, 
champagne and art. This year she invited artist Fareen Butt 
to create a mountainscape painting to donate to HSH Prince 
Albert II of Monaco for his foundation. Hope also brought 
Chateau d’Esclans with the fi nest rose wines from Cote 
d’Provence, 24 karat gold infused Luxor Brut and Icelandic 
Glacial water. Ultimate Magazine was a media partner. The 
weekend kicked off with a Friday night soiree attended by 
Prince Albert and numerous high profi le guests from around 
the world aboard the 44 meter award winning Feadship 
owned by Michael Saylor. Fisker & Spyker displayed vehicles 
at the entrance. On Saturday and Sunday a more intimate 
group of VIPS boarded megayacht Snowbird to view the F1 
GP races while enjoying a gourmet lunch and liquid libations. 
Asprey showcased fi ne jewelry all weekend to the uber 
audiences aboard both yachts.
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My Yacht banner

Hope at entrance 
to Harle yacht

Hope & Jan Gert Woold

Alain Riviere, Managing Director of Chateau 
d’Esclans with guests aboard Snowbird

HSH Prince Albert II & Michael 
Saylor, owner of Harle

Nicholas & Annabelle Frankl, 
organisers of My Yacht Monaco

Snowbird Yacht 
bartender serving 
Chateau d’Esclans

HSH Prince Albert signing Fisker art by 
Henrik Fisker, CEO of Fisker Automotive

Hope & friends aboard Harle
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